
Corporate and Incentive Travel
Sports Travel and Tours offers Corporate, Incentive, and Contest Travel
packages customized to fit your company’s budget and needs. Whether
it’s a small group outing from the sales department, a company wide
getaway, or a contest for your clients, we’ve got you covered.

Corporate Group Concierge
In today’s competitive business environment, the relation-
ships you build are the bedrock of your success. With our
Corporate Group Concierge service, we work with you to
create customized programs to the most exclusive events
and desired getaways in the world. Reward and motivate
the companies, clients and people that generate results
and ensure your long term partnerships by giving them a
memory that lasts a lifetime.

Incentive Travel
A well planned incentive program can increase individual
and team performance. Happy employees are invaluable and
willing to go to any length to satisfy your customers. One of
the easiest and most popular ways to incentive your employ-
ees is with a travel getaway. Memorable experiences have a
tremendous impact, even into the following year, with the
anticipation of a subsequent incentive program. We enjoy
working with clients to create a memorable and unique ex-
perience. 

Choose from a variety of Major Sporting Events including:

Auto Racing - Daytona 500 or Indianapolis 500

Baseball - World Championship and All-Star Game

Basketball - College National Championships, All-Star Game

Football - Super Bowl, Pro Bowl, College Bowl Games

Golf - The Masters and US Open Golf

Tennis - US Open Tennis

Horse Racing - Kentucky Derby

Leisure Travel - Non-sports travel packages to anywhere

Retail Contests
Sports Travel and Tours works with everyone from large 
corporations to small businesses to produce compelling retail
contests to help grow awareness and customers. Our Contest
Team specializes in providing organizations with a variety of
top-notch turn key travel experiences to ensure the success of
their incentives, promotions, contests or giveaways.

800-662-4424  |  sportstravelandtours.com/concierge

Any Game...Any Place...Any Time!SM

800-662-4424
sportstravelandtours.com

PRE-PACKAGED SPORTS GETAWAYS
All the Classic Events you know and love. These Big
Games bring incredible memories that you will not
soon forget.

CUSTOM SPORTS TRIPS
Flexible Independent Travel customized to fit your
schedule, needs and budget!

HALL OF FAME TRAVEL PROGRAMS
No matter what sport, we’ve got you covered.

NEW LEISURE TRAVEL
Tour programs virtually anywhere – we now offer you
the World beyond sports.

CORPORATE TRAVEL
Group Outings, Sales Incentives, Retail Giveaways 
and Consumer Contests.
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Individuals or Groups.
Custom or Pre-Packaged.

Flexible Independent Travel...Your Way...
On Your Budget...To See Any Sport!
ACCOMMODATIONS
Sports Travel and Tours carefully selects a hotel to fit your needs and budget –
Whether you want to be in the city or right next to the stadium.

CHOICE
Do you need a rental car or airport to the hotel? Would you like upgraded tickets?
Leave it all to your friendly Travel Coordinator. We’ll “Make It Happen” for you!

FLEXIBILITY
Sports Travel and Tours’ F.I.T.s deliver the ultimate in flexibility, so you can travel
where, when and how you want, at your own pace.

Your Custom Corporate Travel Experts
From Group outings and Sales Incentives to Retail Giveaways and Consumer Contests,
we’re your One-Stop Corporate Shop!

Call 800-662-4424 or visit us Online Today!

AUTO  RAC ING
Daytona 500

Las Vegas 400

Indianapolis 500

Every Race on the stock car
or Indy schedule

BASEBALL
Regular Season

Playoffs and Series

All-Star Game

College Championship

Special Events

BASKETBALL
Pro Regular Season

Playoffs and Championship

All-Star Game

College Championship

HALLS OF FAME
Inductions and Enshrinements 

or any time of year for:

National Baseball Hall of Fame

Pro Football Hall of Fame

NASCAR Hall of Fame 

and more!

GOLF
The Masters

US Open

Ryder Cup

Custom Travel Packages 
to watch or play golf

FOOTBALL
Pro Regular Season

College Regular Season

Canadian Football

Playoffs and Championships

Pro Bowl

HOCKEY
Pro Regular Season

Playoffs and Championship

All-Star Game

College Championship

HORSE RACING
Kentucky Derby and Oaks

Preakness Stakes

Belmont Stakes

Breeders’ Cup

Saratoga

RODEO
Calgary Stampede

Professional Bull Riding 

and more!

( )TAP
We’ve teamed up with 

Travel Alliance Partners, 

38 of the premier tour 

operators in the U.S. 

and Canada to offer 

you the World. 

Leisure
TravelTENNIS

US Open

Wimbledon

French Open

Tennis Hall of Fame

SOCCER
US Pro Soccer Regular Season

Playoffs and Championship

All-Star Game

Soccer Hall of Fame
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